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~ crowd of 2,000 roar~ it'.. approval this afternoon(TAw1'5 
-Governor Ross R. Barnett proved himself a man of his z)', 
~=-~, defied the orders of _three Federal Courts, . and refused to register 
negro James Mere.dith at the University of Mississippi. Barnett's refusal 
of Meredith capped a day of legal infighting 
Department of Justice which had sought to 
to the all-white school at Oxfordo 
. 
d thro.ugh the wai ting 
of the Univ~si ty had 
appointed the Governor 
by a split , ,~ s....e:~J end~d a nearly cont~uous ~ Q.ay:--elV~ in 
which ught ~o find a way to deny Meredith admission, 
comply with a Federal court order to integrate him, 
King Ross from shutting the Collegeo 
~eredith arrived on campus this afternoon in the escort of 
L #J.4i~j 
three Federal ~ Marshals and some 200 Stat~'and plainclothes policeo 
He was also greeted by a curious but somewhat beligerant mob of Mississippi 
I 
N..i, S~~ ~ie{. (~4nn/~ddL~<3D>~ ~~? 4. 5Io>.ltt,. ~ 
students. Us an.Zud a'& 40 40 p.p. TRent, mintltes latex at +a 91. p.lIt. ~~ 
~under heavy escort~ ~ jrhe governor announced to. the waiting press: 
app11'cation of James Meredith was denied ttT}oi" i~ '~11 1 T wi 11 AAV .entlemen. The 
222~2 
~ --...,. 
Then he turned and walked back inside the Unive~sity's • 
hO/,6J).j \ Co"'~ {.o..,-I-t 6Y\ ) 
one stor:;modern brick and glass alwnn~1:a where the r.gIiii taken 
place ... 
~hiS morning, in a last gasp effort , Jackson Justive of the 
.,- .,. 
Peace Homer ~"*;8F Edgeworth convicted Meredith in a 10 
-.... 
in absebtia and without benifit of attorne~t on a 
voter registration and ordered his arresto in jail. 
)6y the middle of the afterno J n Federal arold W. Cox of Jackso 
and Sidney C. Mize of 
---., 
by ~ enjoining anyone th while he was in the stateo 
They also struck issued by State Chancery 
Judge L.B. Po t~1 abxb ·~nwhXDkx ordered 
~it • and Federal officals from registering the 29 year old 
, Mississippi native at Ole Miss ... The ruling, had cleared the way 
for the dramat,ic showdown this afternoono 
~. in Jackson the State C~lege Board suffered the first casulty 
( BoOAd~~ 
of the integration battleo Tally. D, ~.~~ Riddell, of Quitman, 
"-....~'1:!V~:?,,'-, 11 _~~ .... &st-~&...We.l 
; it suffered a heart attack'and was carried to the hospital. 
1\ 
3333333333333333 
~l of this .only provided background for the aG tion on the 
University campus at Oxford. All day crowds of curious students swarmemarou 
q~ the red brick Lyceum administration building where it was tho~ght '., ill 
Meredith would show up to registero The first people were there hy 
~~*I".l columns that ings 
pseudo-colonial facade9 and 
roll away in front of it. At 
with the dozens of slim,-.~~~ .. ~~ 
~ 
Vi th the :Eall*sa 
it was a 
oaks that 
Or, they flirted 
that waited with them. 
et= .~ Chevrolet with a 
ped across its hood moved around the circle in 
And a black 1962 Chevvy with It we are from 
~ 
come _ drag Sunday" printed in crude white letters 
il-tU!~ ~CV1~ 
across its side followed ~ 
f.!Y ~al~ turned to M<redith as the day grew later and-the ~ 
of " when's he coming", and "Where's Barnett tt rose like a chorus of frogs. 
-44444 1962 SEP 20 M 9 - 33 t: really think he fancies hi~self a great deliverer ," said one 
member(f.y.i but no direct attribution Duncan Gray, an Episcopalian 
\. \ 
mi nister and chaplain on campus) .. He's r "eally sincere in this. I tbink 
J 
he thinks he is ~upporting the constitution •. " And a blond~ Mississippi 
junior, Marvin Gray laughed, " this is nothing compared to Little Rock. 
We really had something there. That was something big." 
.,- , A '-'!<¥ 
< a ..... the horizonx~ndlthe sun poured down 
'C 
laughed. They hugged ~ girIS~~eir 
'fheJ j8li8~ witb. 
wait into a spo~tan~~s eredith from registering. 
From time to would roll slowly through the ""~ 
l~L~kfl> 
e streets as well as the 1 I~ " .. __ ' $SPi 
munching 
by t he University,44m;m.mP~.~.~n~"~ 
&~ l5J~t.:j~) 
rusned to the 't b~a storm of flying c nicken wings, spilled cokes, 
and unfinished cigarettes. They were down the steps and running bQfore the 
it~ 
highway patrol popped theee fuzzy cheeked fres~n int:the back seat 
for yelling Wolf! 7 5 
.. - , 
5555555 1 A!t~r that br~ef exc~tement everyone ' settled back for a little 
girl watch~ng. Endless convertibles with endless blondes pass ed 
in a big prade. And . eac~time something tasty went by, the . crowd let out 
~ 
--...;: 
a big roar .... Each time the roars got loudero And then ... television 
cameraman asked them to cheer for the camer~ • The students 
Wi~:r-~iSSiSSiPPi football chant, " Hoddy, Toddy 
Gosh Almighty! 
Hey! 
~ 
And then ~ they repeated 
to sing to t 
Flim, Flam! 
Wholhe hell 
Ole 
ch others shoulders) giving 
• " Th~hey started . 
attle Hymn of the Republic, .. Glory, Glory, 
ory, Hallileaah, Glory, Glory Hallileuah, The South 
Andt they Chanted)" T\~o, four, six, eight, we will 
b the middle of the -...;; mob, a darkly hansome boy.~ I. A 
unwaapped a confederate flag and waved it over his head 9 yelling" Two, four, 
six, eight, we'll never integrateo" Cheers of " run it up the flag pole" 
, \ answered himo " Run it up " " tear down the flag" ; " tear down the flag." 
. ~s~t/ 
And'" slowly, as t.v. recorded it all) the crowd I ,( towards the tall -
~66666 
/CP fla~le that stand~the Southern gate of the campus. They reached 
the pole \~wn the AIIIerican fla~*H g, .. d5ii:zzy-
Lw tAriVu. tt t-/'I- 1 ) 
.... ' •••• _Ihose on the watched in amusement, 8 J)' apprehenSi 
Then, Gray~~:S~I, vice president of the Student body, climbe 
the base of the pole and 
t... ' ""6SS~t,?red1" the 
bUilding)~ relieved tha~ey 
'"-
threato 
/) 
"That was a stupid thing to ially after 1954. 
And another, George Monroe, Mississippi was so shocked 
that he walked into t give a statemen1lc :;jr ,.ieiJ:." Dontt 
get me " Itm a segregationist, and I believe in it. 
do is ~ .. ~ protect the consti~onl.~~~+ .J 
~" .. ~~overnment)not destroy it. Thatts terrible what they did 
w ... ~ w!ly ltd a liked to die when I SaW ito !t Monroe is 
former ~ president of the State t s "Patriotic American YOuthS..!!.J-t?/OMJZa.:/-t 
~ '" -'c'<:lr\ tj in a~ • page Editorial dated September 20, 1962 , Sidna Browe,~ 
m ) e , Editor of the Daily Mississippian did her bit to keep the campas 
calm. Vherhe Jackson Daily Ne~~'0i'~e: take two) that 
I 
"0 
7777777777 
that UiB .. nut of state newspapermen were slant~ng th~ news and presenting 
slanderous stories to the publico After noting that the editorial 
- --... 
went on to say)" .If they are here to report factual ~ .... ***i •• information , 
---- they\-re< en ti tled to do ~'" Sidna wro te ." W:". a t this time. would 
---.... 
.... inquire i~ the editors of the Jackson Daily News 
own paper this weoeko And if so, where did they 
information? 
Y'Y\ajoTll' ~ J 
"It seems that thh j . .r of 
their 
sp.r these out of state, in reporting 
'\ ~" facts and views on than some of 
the state's 
s Ws truely followed the final words of the editorial 
d adjectives flow"----in their screaming headlines 
storieso " l.u though approximately -..... 50 ~ reporters from various newspapers 
and magazines over the nation have registered at the press room set up 
in the Lyceum, the Daily News has no registered representative on campus 
nor do its stories carry bylines. Again we ask, where are they getting their 
facts'?" 
888888888 
~haPS the Jackson Daily News should reread their editorial 
and stories and" practice what they preacho" Considering the 
fact that the last Editor of the Daily M~ssissippian who took a:2smu.Rra-
and out of the University(ck pIs) 
~ on a sacred cpw(Ross Barnett) .was literly driven off the newspaper/by 
Sidna Brower was t aking 
the White Citizens Council, 
LBut) i'f a few ~ students calledd for reason, ntent 
- to mill around in a curious, sometimes,*,qiili!!~"'-;~81""""1JIP iendly ~ 
pack waiting for Meredith to arrive. University offical 
, F ?t attempt to At no ti.me did 
"'-,~~ 
k up the mo~ ~from time to the police 
time on rumors that the governor or 
the high ground on the steps 
c----.... 
o'clock .. rpx nearly 2,000 Mississippians 
J J ~ t.l)aA' 
-.... ~_~'<:F""',-
~~~~ ...... ~~~~~==~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~ fiut)the~ •• ~'" .. ~j~.a __ ~L~l~l~~-
is • 
• 1,,£+6'1' I oj !'4D(." .,g '\Jo. @:= v6:~ (Mu6-s 
hof ~ ~ /02 ~ hb-Wl ® 
w 
" 999999 
/ .... ° ~WOI\J.s/ '" C 
~eanwhile, J.B. Meredith was moving~he~ . 
/ 0 
~~~ Lu64) 
pas./'Accompanied 
by chief U.S. Marsha~James P. McShane, who recently flew to 
Israel in an unsuccessful attempt to return convicted atom spy Robert 
~ ~ S~ a.. .J.4t- fV!,'~ § ,I? 9 
-Sob len t () "''''-I!IL and Second Assistant Atorney General st. KX John 
CAJk;, ~~c~ 
Barrett of the Civil 
. ~I ~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ State highwa1 put III headquarters in nearby 
Barnett flew in~JaCkSOn and went straight to 
-... 
Alumni House to .. 
~uts~p.e the 
rusted in ·the graS~~nd 
-
crowd from the Lyceum 
-
•• Z8. a half mile 
moved back 
to wait with themo Photogrpahel 
ictures of each othl~£ tb~nsion 
~ 
. I 
squardron of Mered1ths escort 
and ro'led to a stop besides the Alumni house. 
the crowd back across the road , and made everyone stand on the 
-
otherside of a low chain fence. Seventy-five of them lined up in a single 
row with their backs :fa'!f •• the 'i" ~s~!1 ~ *,~i{q,-4 ~ 
confe~9rate grey Shi~~~lY pressed blue pants. with a double red 
stripe ~t the seem. Their badges flashed in the fading sun, and slapping 
against the~ thig~eaCh .:~------~~Vy , wellbroken~inpistolo 
--
10101010101010/ 
~now dozens of students were running across the broad 
eager to catch sight of the man they had ayo 
Two of them shinnied up a tree, and a minute 
two more who clung like gawky birds in 
-~ Resentful shouts of home black manl" rose . 
--- ..... as Meredith xi_I.~ pu1le 
in a green and bounced out ~~~and~nts of 
" 
J, ~ 
.11 never integrate)cut the airo ~~oos and 
i n to the alumni house • " Its a summitt meeeting 
...-
,:1iMf: yelled • And a chant of "We want Rossi Gov' norfomeone 
cE-w..., ~ ' 't,. 
" We want Ross! We want Ross I " went u:;rAgain th~a t 7 1 ( roared Hoddy Toddy! 
\\ ~ to Christ almightyo 
rt I :A 
11110 
A hush fell inside the Alumni house as McShane, Barrett and Meredith 
pushed through the front door. Turning to University registrar Robert 
Ellis, McShane handed over the injuction ins~ructing him to admitt 
Meredith tQ classes. Ellis took one look at it and_let. it fall to the 
. ... ~ 
Tabl~top: Then Barnett walked over and picked it 
look, turned it face down on the table again, and 
could not accpet ito 
" Do you wr_f&~i~ 
o 
Barnett glanced at him and 
or if it was up to 
were .elling him 
to witnesses, ~ 
~""MM~~8B .. ~~~~~~~~as formal as circumstances would allowo 
i th ,-,uly onc~ when he asked..t ...... for th~ record 
he was James Meredith. Meredith was reported 
r al'lllB=!"'a. succintly "Yes siro" 
~eij they left as quickly as they came. At 4.51. p.m. the doors 
swung open and the three emerged with a swarm of plainclothes men surrounding 
~ -'1} \:;n:~ \d~/ k\?-IJlG:.hemo Meredith . . slightly as he got back thea car, a':J;lipped 
on a pair of reading glasses. He was dressed in a neat brown suit, brown 
~ 
shoes, and a white shirt with a red striped ___ regimental tieo 
121212112 
~reditjs car pulled quickly down the driveway, and for the 
first time of the day the crowd became uglyo There were shouts of"nigger go 
~ '-' ~b' \" \ home" again, but JiIBZS a few cries of ''1get that nigger,' let's ~ get his 
aa~ ca~" h.)iA._s-.. htKpDlqd:axxaJll1,LbiduicJdeebblDir •• a, *lteid't~ Dow 
GlCJ\oS$ moG-' ~oo 0 S~tM~ . 
and a Ii the lawn the • 3 ~ sprintedAyelling and shoutingo 
, 
ohly curious and excited, but there under 
controlo If they had vver succeeded 
Gil; 9 ~ 'i!iiiI'l "'~here wou1d have been bl0(jshe "\J-c....D hy __ 3... hz_ .. 1~iiiiiii?"d~ll~f"-
state Police) the 
and on down the 
refused to grant him admission, 
gym and around 'the Lyceum w:;: ~.,~ 
~f.; L.-!<P-l) 
shouting ::g t~8 1~ " I'd like to get my hands on that 
"\ :Jj d break his head" , and milling together in confusion~ Fortunately 
~ 
violence was averted by the p~sence of the highway POlic~lLt if 
~teredith had stayed on campus any longer there were all the ingrediants 
"5~/ for a full 1 riot. 
1 Twenty minutes later the mob dispersed and the students walked ba~ 
to their dorms happily discussing their victory(and Barnett's) in 
keeping Ole Miss all-white. The Justice Department announced it would 
.B.~ .. *.;.z press contempt charges against the Chan~llor, 
not mentioned. 
~ertainlY the afternnon's act' much to 
worsen the ~ost serious Federal 
---a.a has driven both sides 
Mississippi is with either troops 
or Marshals of the Federal courts~~nd ~ 
to send the lllJV,.ktk 
#### 
--.::> 
we will update S5"~ •• L~. as developments .Wi ... break. regards, 
-----------dudley mo~ris, colonial hotel, Oxford. 
add. we hope that out tuesday night file contained enough bio on 
only . 
meredith. ~ He/took extension course at Maryland and Kansas ... ,~lQaelE~~ 
, 
~' .. 
universities ) 
was serv:lng full 
---.,. 
•• Akda .. During the time he piled up credits from 
"-
time active duty in the Air Force as a staff sergeant. 
